
1OVERIIEARD
"«Ivery trne 1 miss me rurn issue 1 'ave a feelin' we

n't toin' to win ibis war. I corne ail faini-like, my heart's
eak I finj<. I've 'ad lapa an' dahns, lots of 'em in me life.
sed ter ho a seamnan stoker onct, ran a crahn an' onchor
mie 'noiher tirne".

Goaxingly-"l Nab von quartermester -sergeani shawn'i
sye-cornpfiments of the Q. M. S. an' mayn't Quiney 'lave
3 rum issue'"?

TRENCH MAXIMS
The first duty of an Infantryman is io heo helled.

x X X
OUR COLONELS

Thoy have gîven their word, as everyone knows,
And thoy'll îureiy reirieve it wit)1 ease,
Thai they'll eiher ho covered with D). S. Os.
Or covered with S 0 Ds

X X X

B inte to camp cooks.
To cook corned-beef croquettes, betier known as w.hiz-

angs, talce several cans of resurected cow-flesh, pare the
reater pari of the tin off, retraining if possible, the muner
r bine iining. Dash violently about witli a hayonot hilt or

itrnciig iool handle. Grapple vigonrousiy 'wiih ibern
2d having secured a hlaf neson, humn thoroughly over a
>t fire. RuIb woil witb Diohebusch dust, and serve with
tue Belgique, gamnish neaily with barbed wlre and haw-

cs, or, if short

~autiossly with
Sunburn weii

ainsi airerafi.

front of hima, not with the rapturous intensity of one whe
visions from afar bis first drink foaming creamily in a
delicate glass, but with moody directness of a tired man.

She was dainty, and fresh, and fair, sweet-faced as the
flower8 at ber beit. Eagerly 8)16 leaned forward, like a
lIily noddingin the sun. "Didjou everibayonet aGerman",
sue asked.

Týhe colour crepi slowly over hisfate. Re shaffled bia
feet uneasily IlWeil, to telli the truih miss, 1 did once";
ho admitted reluctantly. "'Could'nt help it. It was a case
of him or me", he added shamcfacedIï. To h-ii suirprise
she beamed wîth deiight. IlOh, how frightfully inieresting"l
she cried. "Do corneup to tela and tell mothor ail aboutit".

Do you *vr iroalife-
<That a war is on around bers.
Thai two maiden aunts and a girl cousin greeting you

as their hero when on leave does net entitle yov to the V.C.
.That it is quite easy to div~e int the nearest dug-out

and yeil "lStretcher hearers at the double" wben the honl-
bardment ils over.

That because the girl at yo»ur billet gives you a crucifix,
to bang around your neck asi a souvenir doesn't mean that
you are the only "Soldat Anglais" she ever saw.

Thai "It ils betier to give ihan receive" when it cornes
to a deal in old iren with the gentie Bosche.

That it ils better to ho the " Oid man's darling " than te
ho a young sub's "slave". (See 8short cuts to haiman).

That if your O.C. catches you kisslng the girl ai yout'
billet you don't really have to blush-perhaps he was young
himself once.

Thatý heing 'on guard does not give you the right to
"Presont Arms" and give the « General Sainte" to evoer
preiiy girl yoti Ses.

Iddy Umpty.

Aialt I 11sd?
Âin't it sad-when

With a c)1anze
i're 'Imarcliing i"
nice dry ciéthes.


